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explained to him that the scope of the 
Commission was to enquire into the 
fi»1-10?8 th?t money had been ' paid 
to officials of the lands and works depart
ed ‘ the e«Pe.d a* bnsiPe88- The witness 

Officials of the Lands and Works SSJ’^a^i^FSSFS an lt 
Department All on the ^ pthe^ department, he received

Stand. . The Commissioner—That is not dire-t
1°f?™!ltion. The éditer of the Times 
stated here that you said Mr. Tolmie

for certain‘business! ^ ‘° ”Dedite
Mr. Richards—Mr. Graham misunder

stood me; what I said was that Mr. Tol
mie had told me that Messrs. Tolmie &
Cooper had some dealings with the lands 
*?d w1or*'S department which they wish-

The inquiry into the allegations re- togâ thernttro^gh^toeÿ^d"^^^ 
garding the business methods of the lands $10—the money, Mr. Tolmie said, being 
and works department, which is being by Mr. Cooper, and the day after it
conducted by Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem, WThePa,ComLissrroner^hterra8isSSUed 
the commissioner appointed by the gov- Cooper?
eminent, will in all probability be by far Mr. Richards—I cannot say. 
the shortest Royal Commission ever held „^™hnuin& the witness said that Mr. 
in the province^ Were it not for the intoned WmZaTle », LdTarTan 
fact that Mr. R. F. Tolmie, one of the agreement made between Mr. Kains and 
witnesses, is in Nelson, to-day would jsome m&n who wanted his business ad- 
see the end of the commission as far as | ^“’and did tocdve^O.3 ThVwa's 

the taking of evidence is concerned. As told to the witness about two weeks ago 
it is one witness, Mr. F. G. Richards, Mr. McKay saying that it was only one 
on whose information the editor of the °^.™8°y similar cases. Mr. McKay also
Times said on Tuesday that he based “surveyors^un’* ZZr™*"?
his article, will be examined this morn- could not get reoiiirpd fnfn^U Jry’ W.u° 
ing and Mr. Tolmie’s testimony will be out sending a fee He‘fn?r^atl6°.i'Ilitl1 
taken as soon as he can reach the city, : h, order to ee ona thh /r Jh,™’! that 
he having been telegraphed for. found necessarv to ble 11 wa,s

Yesterday all the officials of the lands ment to the Mineral B!f°Ce ar‘ ame?e " 
and works department, from the chief field notes of Purveys ofVi^ra? cfaims 
c< mmissioner down to the junior clerk, to be filed at Nelson so thi* tu c.la*mawith the exception of one-clerk, Mr. matton mighVbeTbtotoed Ihera w ^
Cuppage, who could not attend, were ex- out sending to Mr Kains for it “ 
amined and one and all denied any know- At the reouest "of th„ 1 ■ • kKige of the alleged misconduct "of busi- Mr1

In opening, the commissioner pointed amendment*ha^been ^^oornnr^tfJ11'011 
to the jditor of the Times that he, MineraT^^It^quiradThat1 toe^d" 

had allowed him a very wide scope m j notes of surveys on mineral claims 
giving his evidence In fact he had al- should be filed at the offices of the ™
1(>wed him to go beyond the question, corders as well as at headquarters. Her> 
which the commission called upon him j tofore it had been a great source 5 
to investigate. The commission mere-« expense and trouble to supply the infor-
ly covered that part of the article of mations required from the head office
May 11 regarding the payment of fees and sometimes the information was oh" expediting public business in the de-, tained by the draughtsmen‘afterhours 
the editor of the Times would, however, when they were allowed to receive pay^ 
be allowed to stand. “ent for extra work. If any fees were

lhe -commissioner had prepared a list received for ordinary work thev were
of questions which he asked the wit-. credited to the government. J 
nesses as follows: The Commissioner—There is nothing

Have you ever, directly or indirectly, ! wrong about that, but it is a bad nrac- 
requested any fee, remuneration or re-, tice. y
ward of any kind for the purpose of Mr. Richards—I wish. to be under
expediting public business in the de- stood that I am not laving chare-es 
partment? _ | against all the officials. S

Have you ever been offered any fee ! The Commissioner—How long is it 
or compensation tff any kind for such since you were in the lands and works 
purpose? | office?

Have you ever heard of anybody in Mr. Richards—About twelve 
the department having requested or The Commissioner—Have 
been offered a fee? I thing more to say?

Have you ever heard- of $10 being of- ! Mr. Richards—There is something 
fered in a jocular or other manner by more, but I prefer not to state it.
Mr. R. F. Tolmie to Mr. Tom Kains, I The Commissioner—Do you know it 
the surveyor-general? jor Were you told it?

T° all these questions each and every } Mr. Richards-It was just a conversa-

E- s '• ™ is e-k.t;jg-sgS %*£ S£ s se'asru'isrs'irfc'ïïï
,S£r ™ -, _ made use of his official position, and his

dcontvfi was Mr. W. S. Gore, influence with-the Chief Commissioner,
F?F v . er of lands and to deprive me of a position. I had been 
WJ?» having answered in the engaged for six months, by Mr. Heinze, 

negative the questions of the commis- at $125 a month, with prospects of 
sioner explained some of the other permanent position, Mr. Tve Mr 
allegations made by the editor of the Heidze's chief engineer, had been en- 
quüîîf a18 |Tlde”<:e- The editor of the gaged in doing certain work here, and 
limes had refeired to an article of April he engaged me to take it up as he was 

i“ which it was charged that his leaving. I told him that before I could 
brother had been paid for eight months go to the lands and works department 
when he had been but four months in to do work I would have to get permis
se field. His brother had worked every sion from toe Chief Commissioner. Mr. 
day for which he was paid, in fact the Tye went to toe Chief Commissioner, 
other surveyors had been paid at a great- and on his return told me Sat Mr. Mar- 
er ratio. Mr. Drewry, for instance, had tin had given his permission for me to 
been paid for nine months while Se men do Se work, and had expressed his plea- 
who were wiS him in Se field were paid sure that I had got the work to do. The 
for but five monSs and five days. The same day—later in Se day—Mr Tye 
discrepancy in Se time Se surveyors called at my house and said he was afraid 
are in Se field- and the time Sey are it was “all off,” the Chief Commissioner 
paid for, was easily xeplained. Before having withdrawn his permission, and 
going out in Se field a-surveyor has a told me I had better go and see Hon 
great deal of mtk to do and after his Mr. Martin. I went to Mr. Martin's 
return he has Ao spend considerable room in the lands and works depart
time plotting and completing Se sur- ment, and Mr. Martin told me he had 
vey. So that the time a man spends in given his permission for me to do the 
the field is only a small part of the time work. I asked him for his permission 
that hp is at work. All Se other sur- in writing; he said he would not put 
veyors were paid in Se same way, and anySing in writing. I intimated to Mr 
it was so shown in Se public accounts, Martin Sat Sere was something more in 
bute the name of his broSer had been this, and that he had refused the permis- 
picked oat with Se. evident intention of sion because I was opposed to his gov- 
insinuating Sat he, witness, had used ernment. Mr. Martin said “How do you 
his position to advance Se interests of know that?” I replied because Mr. Tye 
his brother. i told me so. Mr. Martin replied: “Well,

Hon. G. B. Martin, chief commissioner you are opposed to the government" I 
of lands and worksj answered “no” to said I had not expressed myself either 
Se questions of the commissioner. He way in provincial politics. Mr. -Martin, 
bad read Se article and Sere was no however, withdrew his permission for me 
truS in Se allegations made Serein, to do Se work, and as you may imagine.
In regard to his alleged conversation some warm words followed, Mr. Martin 
wiS Mr. Sorby about Se officials leav- ; finally saying “Well, if you ask me as 
ing Se office early, referred to by the &n old friend, and as a personal favor, to 
editor of the Times, he might have made give you permission, I might do so. Call 
such a remark, but he would like to ex- again to-morrow, and I will give you an 
plain Sat for fifteen months the offl- answer.” I went Se next morning, and 
cials had been working an hour a day ; Mr. Martin said “You are opposed to Se 
longer San requited by the statute, for government, and cannot do any work in 
which Sey had not received any extra the department” . (

ly. . ___The witoess expressed his opinion Sat
Mr. Tom Kains, surveyor-genera , Mr. Kains had exercised his influence to 

ter answering Se questions of theco - preTent him from obtaining Se work, 
n.issioner, said he had never rece Mr. Kains had stated as much to Mr.
$10 or any other sum from Mr. loimie. Tve
Mr. Tolmie might in a jocular way The Commissioner—Of course what
mentioned $10 and witness might jo, 6 Mr Tye told you is not evidence. The 
ly have said “Where is your $10. worst of it is Sat Mr. Tye is not here,
he could not remember sucn an oc and I cannot Serefore examine him;
rence. One Sing was certam, ne besides, Se question of your being kept
received $10 or any oSer sum fro . out 0f the department has not to be in-

B McKay, chief draughtsman, q'VfecitA11!0 by ™e",, „ . . _ to expedite the
^ Negative to Se commission- Mr. Richards (to Mr. Kams)-I left the the business >as 

replied in the negative i editor of the lands and works department in 1886; it charge whatever.
er’s questions and to ^eu ^ never ( was not possible when I was there for On the commission resuming in the af- 

ttbMr R chlrds that he had seen $t>0 to be paid to expedite business with- ternoon Mr. Peter Leech was called, and
stated to Mr. rucnarus out somebody else knowing it, because examined by the Commissioner, who ex- ,
money pass to expedite business- ,, ot^er offlcials ghared the work. nMned that there was a rumor that At Christ church cathedral Wesdnesday

The Commissioner No . - Mr. Kains—Money could be paid iu wimn he had been engaged to do certain morning Granville William Vernon Cup-
elvrZ XTnKav—Nor to anybody else. those days to expedite the business. work in the lands and works department page, of the provincial lands and works 110 nurchase 160 acres of land

r' , witnesses were Messrs. B. Mr. Richards—And now too. (To Mr. for Mr. Heinze, he was to share is sa department, second son of George Cup-1 Coast district at thé head of Alice Arm
The other witnesses were Bolton Kains)—I cannot say what Crown grant ary with the surveyor-general. r. . n . [Observatory Inlet, commencing at a post

H. Johns, chief clerk, T. . it was that Mr. Cooper paid $10 to have Mr. Leech—That is totally false, Mr. page, L»q., of Clare Hall, Clontarf, Dub |ot the S B corner of R.‘ P. Blthet’s land,
clerk: Thomas Bamford, uraugnismo , a(lvance,j j honestly believe that you Kains had no interest in either the work lm, was married to Marion Gwendoline I marked D. Pringle Wilson’s S.W. comer,
O. M. Roberts, T. Phipps, • • uged r position t0 deprive me of the oKthe salary. Mr Kane, eldest daughter of Lieuti-Col. A.Iïhaina'tiîence' Wes^lo8’ohnh r>°
Wooleri^, Henry Catoca^Wm.Gor The Commissioner^ J. Gordon Kane, of Eari’s Court, Lon- Rto^s^‘hence ^*^0^ to B. P
don, Alfred Hood, t. A. trope and To Mr. McKay the witness said—My Richards—You made this statement ^ England The wedding was a verv|Place of commencement.
Gore, all employed in ™e conversation with you took place in the about Mr. Leech, a man who has a, good .’ » . . .V1 friends of the bride D- PRINGLE WILSON.
works départaient. They replwdm toe Jegj8latk, lall standing in the community, and ,f he had ^ being p^nt The bride' Alice Arm, B. C., Ma, 4th, 1888.
negative to the comnMssioner’s questions. Tq the Commissioner_Mr. McKay did not been called to relate it, it might have “ore^n ?xauiste go^ of white sHr

The commisSioner m > Mr. F. not mention the naine of the party who done him an inju^. Jtau «hotodnot trimmed wi^ ,^e8and ribbon ‘and1 à I NOTICE-I hereby give notice that
morning to take the eviuence or pald tiie m0ney, but did mention the sum have made the statement unless you picture hat of white chiffon with 160 days after date I intend to make
G. Richards. 0f $50; the conversation took place in knew there was some foundation for it. ,®.,p , gh carried a large application to the ' Chief Commissien-

Mr. E. G. Richards, upon whose Infor- the gallery of the legislative hall. We You have known Mr. Leech fora long botuqu“t ]im^ y,,, Ta],°y Mils I Yw^.c^ rn^re
mation the Times based its article con- ^ ofea™articTe' ha^mlde^Itatement unless you be- Kitty Vernon, who attended the bride, or less of land, situated at the head of
taining certain allegations against the ^ °tae Time»"c^ Ü^itTotetiuÇIt to disgraceful ^nrdeieaovPFrtab,^e,1ueT^Vrid0ef ^‘^iven s^m^Zd ^
lands and works department, gave his taining some questions about the lands Questioned by Mr. Kains, ^r- Kway by Mr Charles Vernon Mr Cud-I nlng eaeterly for 25 chaIn8’ thence norther- tlon^of tide noticedtiîethî RHnîî^tr'PiabIi^?"
PxTnZh vesterdav before the Royal an* works department I had been ac- said-You first spoke to me about Mr oy air. vnaries v ernon. Mr. tup I ly^ ,or ^ cha,ns, thence westerly for 40 oSLtte, I Intend ti tL

of the witnesses of the previous day had years, should think that I would tor of the Times said he. absolved him £ ceremony the party were en-1commencemenL * un^cunled anJ
to be recaHed. „ T write it. I had received a letter from from responsibility in connection with me_ ceremony ine .pany were en COLLISON. 5tSStePIn (SlSlar SK531 fcîî1

In opening proceedings Hon. Mr. Jus- M Qore 8tating that I had been accus- this. He hacPTOthmg to do with it. residence of Mr Charles Vernon This I Nasoga G^Iff April 21, 1898‘ m12 waters of Salmon Creek, a tributary of*tî£
tice Walkem directed attention to the ed of writing the article in question, and To Mr. Kains, Mr. Leech said-Mr j^toence^or mw w«im Vernon This ----------------------------- ---------------------------- Chesley river, and .bout thlFta“7e mU«
report in Wednesday s Times of that to Mr. McKay I said I would not at- itichards was not mentioned at the time Thb country residence of Mr I HWHIIMIHNWIWtHW DlsTrie?6 ufiriSh rnm*hi Landtnk- Casslar
day’s session, advising the reporter not tack the men in the department in that that I received the appointaient. I chlries Vernollt Cowic^n where th»v *------------------------------------------------------• taularlv dereiibed Is f£ln»??d more par-
to interpolate 8tfata™anta Tben McKay spoke ol! Mr. started work the day after I was ap- sppnde^? whprC thy5 UQUC WORK FAMILIES 2 Comtt^Mffir^st erected .t
made by the witnesses. At tfie opening Kains. He said it was a d—d shame pointed. . _________________ 15 nwlHL «WWim fAsiuta, • a point on the second or small Salmon
of the afternoon’s proceedings the Lorn- tbe way buginess was conducted in that Mr. Richards, in explanation, said that T , IS w« want ’heiervicea ot • aumber of fa™- X|5reeF ,a*Fe at A*16 headwaters of Salman
missioner drew attention to another er- department.” /■ his statement regarding his conversation Leather COBtS With SheBl- • i»* « do work for ns .t home, whole er Z SS?lL^,5?rî|?lÂ.e52ut fl,Te .hmtored (geo>
ror iu the Times’ report, Mr. Graham f Mr McKay—You gave me no with Mr. John, touching the appoint- . . f • “Kris'S•wH?Tk' F torn) ^-raterll ‘IlghtT'^i«m.'i!iithenc?vm his evidence being made to say that nameg or dates in respect to the $50 paid ment of Mr: Leech, was drawn out of gkm lining, Made Specially • mrn^by^niï^t « a ”b’4 p7t • ! ^"thcriyrigWm)^
he had heard certain rumors from a to Mr. Kains. him by the Commissioner. The Commis- 5 ^ t «7to|10^rw«li. >or p.nlràf.” reSy 2 ^ighS„ <¥>. chants; . thmee nortberiv
Mr. Cotton, whereas Mr. Cottons name rpQ Commissioner Mr. Richards sioner had asked him what the conversa- IOF bile XUKIlOn COHHtrYe T>, IX to oomroenoe send name and addrem. X : eighty (80) chains to the initial t>ost afore-
was not mentioned by the witness. sajd thatjthe conversation he had had tion with Mr. John was, and be had re- p, ■ |e Theatar(lardSupplyce, London,Ont. e 8a d' rtir.c „ ...____

Mr. Richards was then called. It was with Mr Tolmie respecting the $10 paid peated it. He mentioned to Mr. John Williams X V0. IHIgHMIWWHMMMMII Telegraph Creek! ttth lar^MM^Jp »

hto Mr. Kains by Mr. Cooper, took place 
on the Yesler dock in Seattle towards 
the end of March of this year. Mr.
Tolmie was not joking about it. Witness 
had told him how he had been prevented 
from, going to work in the department 
for Mr. Heinze and Mr. Tolmie had said 
“We" (meaning Tolmie & Cooper) “had 
n Crown grant in the department which 
it was necessary for us to have issued 
as quickly as possible. Mr. Cooper saw 
Mr. Kains about it, and asked him if it 
was ready. Mr. Kains said there was a
lüm2f.-™0ru„»°n k.and’ and it would be question ot politics was not brought up 

ï,Pud ke issued. Mr. at all. He had refused permission to 
MT-OPtiq,;aaked-.if«.nr!! w<^ d advance it. Mr. Richards, but he absolutely denied 
laraV"vrS Sn‘d Where is your ten dol- that it was for political reasons. Mr. 
nail" it Mr. Cooper produced the $10 and Kains had had nothing to say about it. 
ihF/F to -”r" Kains and the next day There was considerable cross-firing 

e Crown grant was issued. between the Chief Commissioner and
Commit” haILn8 been 6e°:t tof. bf ti*e Mr. Richards, durutg which Hon. Mr.

tbe t °?Vur8,atl0n.1.tl\a.t M.r’ Martin said he could not recall all the 
whiéFhn 8zxf bT ba-j ^?tb him *5 conversation, but he would swear posi- 

L ae (Mr. John) said it was well tively that politics were not introduced. 
" pTLF' ., Mm8TrFeiTed fee8’ -wnf He had spoken to Mr. Tye favorably 

the d Mr" John cr08a"examlned about Mr. Richards as a draughtsman,
(j’lA __..__,, but there were matters which influenced

tool,- nlnü»T«ewS!lt1<81<înMr" E,ch?rd aa,di him in refusing his permission to allow 
pnÎL , i®? ®«e 5,yePlng’ “ Mr. Richards to do the work, 

street*‘‘“H06 ^ Pacl160 Clab’ on Fort Mr. Richards-Wbat were those

son!! «mnTxlv Tbe sa'd. Vabopt tbc Hon. Mr. Martin—I refuse to give the 
f. ^ IvaTs diking to you reasons why you wore not allowed to

hear! thlt xr 6’ Trnd 1 Said t0• y°U’, 1 do the work in the department. The 
Mr T ZLt. »M à K,î.ms wis anX1?"8 for executivb was not consulted; it was a 
to beta e 'F ' J18 be matter purely for myself to decide. Il

’ p Vm, ra v a parî Ï tbe was not a personal matter, neither did it
ff,y’ a You replied that as to his get- affect the dFepartmeiu or the government.
nothin»^ ï'°f he pay’. y°u knew The Commissioner-Of course this is 
noting! n-l "FF ,n°t above it;; he not gemiane to the question; 1 was ap- 
hfla 'Vî nîv ° dorog thmgs of that 1Minted to inquire into the allegations 
kind. Mr McKay was there and must £at money had been paid to officials of 
have heard the conversation." - the lands and works department to ex-

Mr. Johns being recalled said he had pedite business there, 
no recollection whatever of having Mr Richards-1 lid you say to Mr. Tye 
r h? 8 hCh ,8>F?lc;nts,,as ware cradL^d that if he wanted to cire Mr. Richards 
P,v!.™sbyo?Ir,'t.Klahard8» ,Fe Mr- it was all right, but it would not do for 
f“_,ard8 at.th,e, do^. «t the dub one Mr Heinze, who was looking for favors 
li'1?'!!8', aI,‘d, Mr. Richards told him from th<- government, to have Mr. Rich- 
that he had been refused permission to ads doing work for him to the depart- 
do some work in the department. Mr.
Leech’s name might have been men
tioned.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to tbe Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim- 
ber from the following described lands, 
situate in the District of Cassiar, B. C., 

_ m* mm m ■ ■ ^ . c®®™ynclng at a post on the west side of
BREAKFAST COCOA fc? river mouth of the river:" vwwn ?he*we westerly 40 chains, thenee souther- 

ly k240 chains, thence easterly 40 chains, 
thence back along the river to point of 
commencement, and containing 1,000 acres more or less.

Dated this 10th day of May, ISOS. 
ml()______  CHAS. J. MITCHELL.

that he had heard such a rumor about 
the division of Mr. Leech’s salary.

The Commissioner accepted Mr. Rich
ards’ statement.

Hon. G. B. Martin, Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works, being re
called,the statement made by Mr. Rich
ards respecting the withdrawal of the 
Chief Commissioner’s permission for Mr.
Richards to do certain work in the de- TÏFT TP AfTV flF FT AVOP
Comm!snstoulra%e^nVjrhavtogeanhtot SUPERIORITY Ü1 QUALITY.

terview with Mr. Richards, but the GRATEFUL and COMFORTING
to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.

EPPS’S COCQâ
ENGLISH I

I-
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits:been giving you: 
e pointed than the 
to credit.

Fill your picnic 
>ned Chicken, tnr-

'
.

!!
Surveyors’ Payments Always 

Longer Periods Than 
Spent in Field.

: !|
NOTICE is hereby given that two months 

after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
NUTRIT1VEQUALITIESUNRIVALLED I Commissioner of Lands and Works to pur-

ft~£S55SM5‘.,& is g ft sH/SsSS'8sHomceopathic Chemists. London. described as tollowsf * Brttlab Columbia, 
rsnglano. I Commencing at a post on the west shore

----------------------------------- ----------------------------1 a -^rn} °f Tagish Lake near the south
ATE OP IMPROVEMENTS.- cpnsthetrh°ef„'ceth4nste efghîy ^hJS 

,, , y®e. mineral claim situate in thence south eighty (80) chains, thencethe Mining Division of Victoria District, west to shore of said Lake, thencé follow" 
Where located: On the west side of Mount inK the shore of said Lake In a westerlv 
bicker. Take notice that I, Clermont Liv- direction to the point of commencement 
mgston, acting as agent for C. H. Dickie I containing six hundred and forty <64oi 
free miners' certificate No. 8613 A, T. A acres, more or less 7 'OW‘
Wood free miners’ certificate No. 8652 A 1 
W. E. Blythe free miners’ certificate No 
8616 A, Eric W. Molander free miners’

IOC.
- I5C- 

25c.:S
i JELLIES - - 

10, 15, 25c.
the pint, quart or 
nd we will fill it.

;

Sc CO
A. L. BELYEA.

reas- 8616 A, Eric W. Molander free miners* cer-1 _^C)IJCE is hereby given that one month 
tificate No. 98,878, I. Murchie tree- miner’s I raîe 1 lntan^ to aPPiy to the Chief
certificate No. 20,862 A, and myself free min I Commissioner of Lands and Works for a 
er’s certificate No. 20,858 A, intend, sixty I ”cense Jo cut and remove timber and trees 
days from the date hereof, to apply to the I rîF*a, tfac,t of land sltuate In the Cas- 
Mlning Recorder for a Certificate of Im-1 91'a Province of British
provements, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, on-1 Tnt„ . _ /“V ^ ««i .
der section 37, must be commenced before I i a^u*uArm, TaP,sh Lake at the

■
-

CO. i
:

I ^olumbiat described as follows:
I Commencing at a post on the south side 

-1 a„ emptying Into the west side of

__________  , sBSb,;?k5sm'51;E
NOTICE.—“Herbert" mineral claim situ-1 acres nmre'or8}»» °De thou8and I1-0»*» 

ate in the Mining Division of Victoria Dis- ’ ™0re or less’
trict. Where located : On the west side of I--------------------------BEN. WILLIAMS.
Mount Sicker, adjoining the "Tyee" min- NOTICE is hereby given that two months 
era! claim. Take notice that I, Clerinont I after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Livingston, acting as agent for C. H. Dickie I Commissioner of Lands and Works to nur 
free miner’s certificate No. 8613 A, T. A. I chase six hundred and forty (640) acres 
Wood free miner’s certificate No. 8652 A, more or less, of land sitnate in Casslar Dl^ 
RfiinBA B y*,he fre,e, m|ner’s, certificate No. I trict In the Province of British Columbia 
8,616 A, and myself free miner’s certificate I described as follows: ’
No. 20,858 A, Intend, sixty days from the Commencing at a post on the west shore 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record- of Takn Arm of Tagish Lake near the 
er for a Certificate of Improvements, for south end thereof, thenee north (80) chains 
the pnrpose of obtaining a Crown Grant of I thenee west eighty (80) chains ' thencé 
the above claim. south eighty (80) chains, more or less toAnd further take notice that action, un-1 the shore of said lake, thenee following'the 
der section 37, must be commenced before I lake shore In an easterly direction to the 
the issuance of such Certificate of .Improve-1 point of commencement, containing six 
ments. I hundred and forty (640) acres, more or less

Dated this seventh day of May, 1898 ____ ___________________ BEN. WILLIAMS '
Duncan, B. C. * mi2 'Te hereby given that two months

----------------- - ?,fter date I intend to apply to the Chief
NOTICE.— “X L" mineral claim sitnate L?™m,s?lonver ”f Lands and Works to pur- 

to the Mining Division of Victoria District, more or fesa”??“so1, f.ort,y X640*, acre8’ 
Where located: On the west side of Mount Soif ,n the’ sit?a4e,o Cassiar Dls-
Slcker, adjoining the “Herbert" mineral derer/bed^s follow» of| Brltlsh Columbia, 
claim. Take notice that I, Clermont Liv-1 ° 'Ingston, acting as agent for C. H. Dickie I nfCA «m«n hH,e 1 ,a 1X181 e? tbf‘ south side 
free miner’s certificate No. 8652 A, T. A. I ah. % (unnamed) situate above
Wood free miner’s certificate No. 8652 A, Arm ôf Ta^fsh t «"t1 t.hi,e 8°uth eTd of Taku 
and W. E. Blythe, free miner’s certificate I then*f vw!t8hn!îtk mneenttnorth onevml,e’ 
No. 8616 A, Intend, sixty days from the I OIîe. ™Ue’ thence south onedate hereof, to apply to the Mining Record-1 mntahdn^ R?xSthn° îhe/.Polnt.of.beginning, 
er for a Certificate of Improvements, for ae?es more or les? aDd torty (640>
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Brant of ” 68’ more or ,es8’r
the abov^ claim. I----------------------------ALFRED A. HUGHES.

And further take notice that action, un-1 , NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty (60) 
der section 37, must be commenced before days, after date I intend to apply to the 
the Issuance of such Certificate of Improve- Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work!

Dated this seventh day of May, 1898. s°xtyea60)SLcreL° oMa^mSe oMre^sîti?
Duncan, B. g.LBBMONT LlViNGSTON.^ I ^dr« Baase Laké, and

___ m^?e°yng«atxTa ^°8t near Iake shore,
I F* Ml ÎL- E* corner and initial

post, thence south forty (40) chains 
or less; thence west forty (40) chains more 

l?JnxleS?;.thence north to lake shore forty 
I (40) chains more or less; thence along lake 
I shore to point of commencement.

this 16th day of May. 1898.
____________F, MATHESON.

NOTICE—Sixty days after date I Intend 
to make application to the Hon. Chief 
Commisioner of Lands and Works for per- 
misslon to purchase one hundred and sixty

____  G”?) acres of land described as follows:
■■ I —Commencing at J. James Carthew’s

southeast stake in the Kltlmat townslte,
__ ., I thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chain*Notice is hereby given that the under-1 west, thence 40 chains north, thence 40 

signed propose to build a tramway under I ckalna east to stake of commencement.
r, ^ ALFRED MAGNESON.December 15th, 1897.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON.
Duncan, B.C.

(
Üi

(

Iri

mei.t?
Hon. Mr. Martin—That is not so. The

for Mr. Leech, and was to receive part I The Commissionei—If Mr. Tye s evi 
of the salary? Idenve would forward the inquiry as to

Mr. John—I did not make that state- the ?« negations of money being paid fr 
ment, nor did I say that it was common exp. dite public business, 1 would send 
for Mr. Kains to receive fees. for him, but all the information he can

Mr. McKay, being also recalled said givc would be in -egard to nis recol- that be remembered5having i conversa5 lection ot conversations touching on 
tion with Mr. Richards il the legisla-j °^ ;r PlatteJs’ ^hieh 1 was ’.ot appouu- 
ture. He sat down beside him before he I ed t0 investigate.
knew w'ho he was. Mr. Richards took This concluded the business of the day, 
from his pocket a letter that he had re- and an adjournment was taken until 
ceived from Mr. Gore, asking him if he Monday, when Mr. R. F. Tolmie will be 
had written the article that had appear- in attendance, 
ed in the Times' in regard to the land AN OFFICIAL REPORT,
and works department, and also a let- To the Editor:—An item appeared in 
ter that he had written to Mr. Gore in ^he Times last evening headed “Mr. Jus- 
repiy, m which he said that he had tice Walker declares the Times justified 
not jpven the mformatiem to the Times its comments.” On referring to my 
but he knew who had. The rest of Mr. note8, by direction of Mr. Justice Walk- 
ixichards _ statement in reference to the ^m, I find that this is not quite accur- 
conversation was entirely inaccurate. ate. What took place was this:
.Nothing was said about Mr. Kains; the Mr. Peter Leech having been examin- 
conyersation did not last more than two ed, Mr. Tom Kains asked leave to put 
or three minutes. He also recalled a a question
conversation he and Mr. John had with The Commissioner—“Certainly."

•« * hvîrdx,rat ^ entrance of the Pa- Mr. Grahame (rising at the same mo* 
cific Club. Mr Richards came up to mentH“Can I ask a question?” 
him rather suddenly, and used some The Commissioner—“Yes, after Mr.
rather strong language about his not Kains ”
being allowed to do certain work in the Mr. "Kains-Q. (to witness): Who 
department; nothing was said about Mr. spoke to you first about being employed 
Kams—in fact, since he had heard that by Mr. Tye,- of the Columbia & Western 
Mr. Richards had been refused permis- raiiway ? a Yourself 
sion _to do work in tfce department, .he Q._What'didI say? A. You said
had been rather guarded when speaking Mr. Tye was about to leave what he 
to Him. wa.s at, and there was some work re-

Mr. Kains, being recalled to the quired to be done, and you could rec- 
stand, said that when Mr. Tye asked ommend me, and you introduced me to 
him who would be a good man to take I Mr. Tye, and Mr. Tye employed me. 
up hi§ work, he strongly recommended Q.—Who paid you? A. I was paid
Mr. Richards. He had nothing to do by cheque from Kootenay.
with the Chief Commissioner’s decision Mr. Grahame—“I noted your remarks | the provisions of the above named acts 
refusing to allow Mr. Richards to do this morning, my lord-----” | from the head of steamboat navigation on
the work. When he learned of Hon. The Commissioner—‘T absolve you j Big Windy or Taku Arm of Tagish Lake, | NOTICE Is hereby given that sixty days 
Mr. Martin’s decision he recommended fie m all responsibility in connection I Cassiar district, thence in a south-wester-1 5îter^S?M 1 lntend to make application to 

He had never.received .$50 | withjhis matter” (meaning, aa_Mr. Jus-1 iy direction by the most feasible route, a | Works for nSïS^lonT^nnr'h«Laone hS?
“f l|1Lrc ur “r. owens salary. ne i mor improperly circulated Dy Mr. men-1 y, h w p .. . 1 follows: Commencing "ét'thé s'ïïï.:,
had never-ireeeived fees from up-country | aids about Mr. Leech),‘“as you had I „„ J™™, P^8’ “ 1 1 P°8t of A-Y- Campbell’s claim on west s?d^
surveyors for information about sur- nothing to do with it.” I n,ear tj^e hea? a branch of the Skagcay | 0f Kltlmat Inner Harbor, th™nce 40 chains
veys of mineral claims. The Mineral I Mr. Grahame—“I thank you, my lord.” I r*ver *n district of Cassiar, thence | west, thence 40 chains south, thence 40
act was amended for the convenience of Mr. Kains—Q. (to* witness): “Was I we8terIy to the westerly limits of the Pro-1#Sm28e*^,ho^ea. MPe, thence north
the public, the amendment being the re- Frank Richards’ name mentioned in cou-1 Tlnce of British Columbia. 8 ne ^1 m <w'»nMTaSLnt"
suit of a resolution passed at the meet- nection with the billet? A. No. BEN. WILLIAMS, | February 28th, 1896 aiAunnsaEN.
ing of the association of land surveyors Mr. Justice Walkem made no allusion I ALFRED A HUGHES.
held at Nelson. They complained that to the article under investigation beirig I I NOTICE—Ninety days after date I intend
when they wanted information they had justifiable, as he wishes it to be under-1 I î° aPP,y to the Chief Commissioner of
to write to Victoria, and as the Com- stood that he cannot decide whether it I NOTICE is hereby given that two months I VVorka for permision to purchase
missioner knew, letters had to wait was justifiable or not until all the evi-1 ■ftcr_5?1.intend making application to I t . rdt£aî-t, j?nd 8ltu"
their turn to he attended to The state- deuce is in .the Chief Commissioner of Lands and I fJ®laCas8lar District, British Columbia:their turn to De attended to. rne state aenceism. . .. I Works for permission to purchase 20 acres, Commencing at a post marked "J. 'Bail
ment that he had received money was What may possibly have been in Mr. I more or less, of land sitnate on an island! mlre 8 N. E. corner post," running thence 
false. It was impossible for a man to Grahame’s mind at the time was the I formerly pre-empted but now abandoned by I -s“u!h forty chains, thence west eighty 
receive a fee one day and issue a crown observation made by the Commissioner I Rr- Carmody, about one-half mile south of I thence north forty chains more or
giant the next; the work had to pass I in the morning to the effect that serious I <aavnnim?nsn,m3 ?f8rÇS?n?h^,eÂmJüî?tai1J11 east f*ver> thence
through the hands of a number of men. rumors affecting the department would trict, k C.®andd’described ahs féû^s: Com- Point of commeneemmrt comprising*'thrre 
If he wished to push ahead any busi- seem to have been m circulation, andlmenclng at a post on the northwest comer I hundred and twenty acres more or less 
ness he would first have to go to the such rumors would apparently justify I of 8ald tolund, thence east 20 chains more said post being sitnate on the south hank 
draughtsman, and, in fact, several of enquiry, especially as they reflected upon I on i*nln«bthen/£>mirth) I ®tiklï£ rl„T8r about one-half mile above
the officials would have to be consulted; the purity of tiie service of a department commencement the^whole Ssland DaTed* this eTg^Iernh daTïf Am-il A n
there would have to be a conspiracy which had under its control much of the I -FILLIT JACOBSEN. 11898 8 elgnteentn da7 °» April, A.D.
among the clerks and draughtsmen, as wealth of the province, as well as a I Dated Clayoquot, B.C., March 31st, 1898. mie" JOETArrviinir
all would know if one grant was advanc- large patronage. I ap 18 . | ------------------------- '
ed over 'the others. I ( C. F. JONES,

To Mr. Richards the Surveyor Gen-1 Secy, of the Commission,
eral explained the difference in the 
working of the land department now and 
when Mr. Richards was an employee of 
the department. Twelve years ago the 
business of the department was 
paratively small, there being probably 
not more than forty or fifty field books 
filed per year, while now there was close 
upon a thousand a year.

The Commissioner remarked that ru
mors had unmistakably been flying 
around, and it was well that they should 
Le cleared up; , * .

Mr. Gore, just before the adjournment 
for lunch, explained that in cases where 
men showed that it was very necessary 

e issue of a Crown grant 
advanced without any

;
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PUBLIC NOTICE. more
e

Dated
X4 TRAMWAY INCORPORATION ACT, 1895, 

AND AMENDING ACTS.
a

v-

dless 1

a4

|
îanufacturcr Mr. Leech. _____ _ . _______________ ______ ________

to expedite matters, nor had he received I tice Walkem directs me to say, the rn-1 distance^ "of "fifteen “mn^s^morZ nr*I Pnrchaseany part of Mr. _Leech’s saiary. He mor improperly circulated by Mr. Rich- ”'J* &. dC8SS° Æ Ses

I^SS
Iion Street a4

ffi l
* ü

(SELECTED OLD BLENDED 
GLENLIVET !

>
s

■6

"D /Y STEAM DYE WORKS, to^DD?ft5r date } Intend
D.C. i*i Yates Street, Victoria. Lands /ru/ wnrL ™’?m,l8slo°er of

àEMSJÜ'tf5JS aa atssz. «f. sksbss B
value to any one desirous ot securfne ner-1lng the Government Townslte of Glenora, I s?fvi*°n*.i?he north baak of

sesa®- ,1* A,’r" hssrs sss-wsau'&srss•forty chains, thence west forty chains, 1this thirteenth day ot April, A.D. 
thence south forty chains, more or less to I ifr®-
the bank of the river, thence forty chains | HUGH SPRINGER.
easterly along the bank of tbe river to the -------------
place of commencement, containing 160 
acres more or less.

Dated at Glenora, March 14th. 1898.
E. E. BELL.

Witness, J. S. Smith.

I
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OF INTEREST TO MEN. i

com-

I

:

CUPPAGE-KANE.
'Quiet Wedding Celebrated at Christ 

Church Cathedral Yesterday 
Morning.

;IS HEREBY given that 30 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief
2T.^Sf!0Dlr Lands and Wprks for a 
special license to cut and carry away tim-sXat^Tn » ^Jistriet** of eCassi^r, ^b’c8'

ttatc^ac—r I IfllalrEH0 #!rl,rnf
sioner o, Lands and Works tor permission ^240

m™”™0,6™™1’ and containing 1,000 acres
Dated this 

ml6

J
day of May.. 1898. 
________W. E. LOSEE.

t'W*
r

BOYS BOYS! can earn a 8f 
Wis4 Watch and Chain,
guraatcel a correct XV

’lime-keeper* for selling 
_ ... $2^0 worth of Laundry

Bluing, Everlasting Wicks, Pictures, Spoons, 
Rings, etc., at 5c. to 50c. each. No meaey 
required. Thousands of boys hjvve earned 
one of these Watches. Write stating your 
father’s occupation.
Maualfceturerg' Agency Co^ Toroï to, Ont.
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